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That is just what we are going to do.

Open your eyes to a realization o the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

Ready Pay tore
Than anywhereelse for $1.00. They are

all fresh goods moving daily and as

good as any in the market.

Everything in the Grocery Line !

Not in this list sold at extremely low

prices. Give us a call and be convinced.

Heat funilly Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs $2 10

1G cans marrow fat peas 1 00

12 cans good com 1 00

10 canB beat corn 1 00

12 caus cold packed tomatoes,
(Standard) 1 00

10 caus cold packed tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00

30-l- b pall best jelly 00

7 " " 25

20 " " 70

30 " " preserves 2 00
'3J " " " 25

1 toy pall apple butter, 5 lbs 25

10 b bars yellow soap 1 00
9 pieces yellow soap 25
G pieces Miners' soap 25
G pieces white soap 25

7 lbs Carolina rice 25

4 qts soup beans 25
5 lbs XXX soda cruckers 25
4 lbs Museatello raisins, no stems 25
1 lb best 8ultana prunes 10
3 lbs evaporotedapples 25
4 J lbs dried pears 25

4 lbs small pretzels
b box silver gloss staich 15

6 lbs loose silver gloss starch 25
1 lseg of best Holland herring 55

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per lb 13

or

Mackerel, large, fat anil while.
per kit 1 00

4 lis best bouelesscod lish 25

Parlor Pride polith, regular price
15c 10

3 bottles flavoring extracts, large
size 25

1 lb best ground pepper 15

3 doz large green pickles ,. 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
perqt 10

1 lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
1 lb Gall & Ax smoking 28
7 caus best table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25

No. G broom, 3 tie 20

4 boxes Keu seal lye 'Jo

4 bottles blue, large size
7 bottles blue, small size 25

Scaled herring, 50 hi box, per box 16
1 lb baking powder, equal to any 12
7 boxes oil Bardines 25

Gibs good tea, regular price 25c... 1 00

3 lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 Oil

Pure cider vinegar, apple julco
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 6 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box 21

Cottoline. in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

Mail orders

114 South Main Street.

arpets and Oil Cloths.

New Styles and Handsome Patterns -- Re
ceived almost daily. It you warn
thtm 6ttd, ready for moving
houne cleaning,

ORDER THE3T NOW.

pretzels Pretzels

oi

Agency for the Original MORAVIAN
DRETZEZS. 2h fine at article of
thu kind matin.

-- HIGH GRADE--

FULL EOLLEE FLOTJB,
-- $4,50 J?er Barrel- -

FOH THE BURGLARS ghangein the contest HOUGH IIPMEMITS.

BUSINESS MEN HOLD A SEOKET
MEETING.

TO ORGANIZE FOR PROTECTION

Ono of Thom Tolls What Was
Dono at tho Preliminary Moot-

ing, but Givos no Assur-
ance for tho Future

i
I'

r 'Ntm wmtrv i Lists-
hio themselves to other
climos fiml leave us to
pack our ovorcoats imrt
prcparo tho pots for tho
blooming flowers of
spring tho citizens llttlo

dream of tho danger that lurks uiulor tho
garments of the annual visitors who depend
upou tho generosity of tho public and
dexterity of their fingers for sustenance and
tho "broad canopy of tho heavens" for
shelter. Tho peoplo are too prone to look
upon tho tramps as victims of misfortmio and
a proper watch is not kept upon them. It is
only after tho stores and residences are
entered and robbed that tho peoplo seem to
realize tho iniportanco of keeping a surveil-aue- o

over strangers, and then it is frequently
too late

The peoplo ot' this part of tho county aro
now pretty well aroused. Tho robbery of

tho post oflico at Mahanoy City ono night and
tho robbery of a warehouse hero tho noxt has

had their cll'ect. A number of business men
collected in a storo last night and discutsod
tho matter and somo very Btrango remarks
woro made. One of tho party remarked that
there are at least twenty residents of this
town who could probably tell who committed
tho robbory at tho warehouse and give tho
details of some of tho other robberies that
havo taken placo since, last fall. Ho said ho
was satisfied that right hero in Shenandoah
thcro is a gang which has been lying low for
several months, but which will no doubt
begin operations beforo loug and "clean out"

number of places. When pro6sed to
particularize the speaker said that it would
bo a wasto of time now, butif tho authorities
aro not ou tho alert and do not keep a strict
watch upon somo ol tho young men in town
at nights Tobbcrits will become so frequent
that the peoplo will becomo demoralized.

"But I will say this," tho speaker con
tinucd, "if such a stuto of afl'airs as I predict
should bo realized I will lay most of tho
blamo on tho looso method by which saloon
licenses aro granted. Thero aro two saloons
in this town (no doubt thero aro many nioro)
whero tho worst characters congicgato and
lay their plans for depredations. Ono of
those places i3 known to bo tho resort of
men whose patronage is refused at rospecutblo
placos and who aro known to bo tho worst
kind of sneak thieve and housebreaker?.
Another door at which I would put tho
blamo is that of tho peoplo who entirely
disregard their duty to tho people and good
government by shielding perpetrators of
crimo when they could bring them to jus-tlc- o

with a word. I havo known of awes
whero thieves havo been pulled up months
after a crimo has been committed and after
the thiovos havo boen convicted some' indi-

viduals has volunteered tho statoment that
ho could havo caused tho arrests months

Theso indviduals havo then tried to
excuse their neglect of duty on tho plea that

(tho thief) is a cousin or somo
other rolative of a good neighbor and ho did
not wish to bring disgraco upon tho family,
etc. And theso aro tho kind of people who
aro tho first to clamor for thoir rights as
citizens," tho merchant concluded.

Another gentleman said that tho peoplo of
this town have no idea of tho lawless and
desperate character of some young men of
this town. Ho said his eyes wero opened a

(

short time ago by an and what
he learned really astounded him. One of
the surprises was a statement that thero are
gangs in this town that stand ready at any
time to do any job from the cutting of a
pane of glass to the "blowing" of a safe and
If the chance is offered they will do more
work than the notorious Flynn gang did, and
in lew time.

One of the party a little nervously de-

clared that tho people should make the
police do their duty, but othors told him to
be calm himself and bo reasonable. They
argued that tho police force was a new ono
and tho robbery of Wednesday night was the
first to occur sinco they have been on duty.
It Is too early, it was argued, to cast any
reflection on tho police. They must bo given
time and if they should prove uuable to
prevent robberies or detect the perpetrators
after a fair trial thoy must oxpect to be
censured or removed.

The merchants who took part in it say
the meeting was a chance one, but one
of the party told a roporter that it was really
upon agreement and may result in tho for-

mation of a protective association of some
kind which will have for its object tho
working up of oases which tho authorities
may bo unable to copo with.

Tho Informant refused to give tho names
of those who attended theiucetlngaul would
give no assurance that tho public would be
Informed If an organisation would lie efleoted.
He believed that the combination would be a
secret one of only certain business men who
oould be relied upou as having no sympathies
whatever with any persona who are suspected
or may be arrested at any time, or any of
their connections. The object he said will be
prompt prosecutions and no compromise.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the llowels
Each day. In order to be healthy this is
necessary.

MISS WASLEY GOES
SBOOND PLACE.

INTO

All the Scotch lire lncrcilxliit; mill Miss
Connelly Ik l!nililly Apprmirlilng

the lG,OOO..Mnrk Tho 1'nll
Yesterday.

Ainu Stein . I HOT
Mame 11. Wesley l

Nelllo llnlrfl 3(5014
Mary A. Oonuelly I Hid
MahahiFalrchlld M 11888

I Carrie Paust asoo
Anna M.Denglcr 3513

Mary A. Lafforty 3386

n ridge t A. Hums S84R

Carrie M. Smith 0W
Lilllo B. Phillips ; 17M

Ilattto Hess 17!W

Mary A. Stack... 11)13

Jamas It. Lewis M7
Ella Clauser . 815

Hannah Heeso 015

Maggie Cavanaugh ,..,., 503

Clara Cline ; Sol
Annie Mansell MH

Ircno Shano 107

Badlo Danlell 108

Jonnle, Itamogc 285

Lizzie Lehe I 111

Lizzie Q'Conuell 10tl

Votos polled yesterday SW,
drand total 1737UI

the world's r.utt,
To eeo all that is to bo seen at tho World's

Fair, or Columbian Exposition, and Improve
all the opportunities it olfcrs, will bo no
sumrmr day's task. Ono who goes to
Chicago oxpecting to tako in the wonders In
a dayr two will go away regretting that
which ho must of necessity leave unseen, and
that is why tho Heiiald has included in its
oiler to tho teachers in this contest a ten days
fay al Chicago. As a matter of fact a stay of

ono month would not exhaust interest in the
fair.

Perhaps It may bo thought this is an over
statement. A fow facts and figures will show
that it Is not. Jackson Park, in which tho
exposition will bo held, has n frontage on
Lake Michigan of ono and one-hal- f miles,
contains 533 acres, 77 of which aio water.
Tho Midway l'laisance Is a milo loug and G00

feet wide, and contains 80 ncics more There
aro 3U Exposition buildings proper, with a
floor spaco of 15'J acres. Adding the
galleries, thero aro 1097 acros. Grouped
around thero aro 41 State and Tciritorial
buildings, 18 buildings erected by foieign
governments, and 10 others for tho minor
purposes of tho management, restaurants and
advertising wares and cnteiprisos. In tho
Midway Plaisanco aro tho foreign vlllagos
shops, etc., (Inscribed in a picvious letter.

Tho visitor who would merely tako a pa-- s

lug look at oach of tho vast array of oxhibits
must prepare to walk along 121 miles of
aislos. Add to this tlio distances Irom ono
building to another, which must of necessity
be traveled many times, and tho distanco to
bo covered will reach fully 150 miles. During
this llttlo jaunt ho will havo seen oxhibits
valued at $100,000,000, and brought froir
evory comer of tho globe. To bring them
together, erect the building and run the
Exposition, tho World's Columbian Expo
sitlon has already expended $18,000,000, tho
states and territories about $5,000,000, and
fifty foreign nations, with 37 colonies, about
$7,000,000. Tho cost to individual oxhibitors
can hardly bo estimated. Thoso exhibitors
hail from every country of North, Central
and South America and of Europe, while
from India, Hurmah, Siam, China, Japan
Persia, the Pacific Islands, Australia, Tas
mania, Egypt, Turkey and even tho btrange
lauds of dark, if not "darkest" Africa, have
como peoplo aliens to ui in all that makes u

our rcligiou and civilization.

USE DANA'S SAES APAIULIiA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Freeh Morris Blver Cove Oysters received
daily at CoelettV

A liulnei4H Cliann.
I with to inform the people of Shenandoah

and vicinity that I have opened a clothing
store in the room formerly occupied by my

self sm a dry goods department, where will
be kept a full Hue of men's, boys' and youths'
clothing, as well as a complete Hue of men's,
boys', ladles', misses' and children s shoes.
Call and examine my stock. No trouble
show goods. Fiump Coffeb, Admr.,
4 t No. 101 S. Main St , Shenandoah.

Best work dono at Breunan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Chun Re f Colliery OHIolaU.
The V. B. C. & I. Co. has divided the St,

Nicholas dtstriot and Heeso Tosker has been
promoted to servo as superintendent of one
portion while tho present superintendent.
John J. Davis, will superintend the other.

James McDonald, formerly of St. Nicholas
colliery, will succeed Mr. Tasker as inside
foreman at Maplo Hill colliery and Edward
Coyle, of Mahanoy City, will take chargo of
tho Inside workings at St. Nicholas.

Millions of bottles of tho genuine "Anchor
Pain Expeller" are sold annually, aud sent to

county
speaks of the magical etfioaey of this Im-

ported remedy. It is the best and most
reliable remedy for Gout and
kindred Give it a trial and
oouvinoe yourself. 25 aud 50 cents a bottle,
at 0. II. Hagenbuoh, 1 P. D. Klrllu, J. M.
Hlllau, aud other druggists. St

Admiral"
Is to ovsry lover of a soothing
smokcu This cigarette is not made by the
trust, For full particulars call ou or address
B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Fa.

WORK HAS BEGUN ON THE
SEWERAGE bYdfBM.

ON MAIN

m,m ""' which it can doon West Ohorrv , ,.., , lisworK. me local Hoards or lies 1 pro--
mv.uuu win luuuw bUU QAUUipiU

They Will Moot on Wod- -

noBday

HIS mowing tho Messrs.

W. HT 0mut contractors for
tho street paving work.
started gang of
men at work at the
comer of .Mala and shorten tho andraugo very much lucre!Cherry streets
tho trench of the sew-

erage line which is to
run under the east side of Main street north
to Lloyd. All tho pipe Is at hand
and if tho weather proves favorublo tho work
will be completed and street paving will be
roeumod in a short time.

Woikmon nlso started this to
counect tho Robbins property at tho corner
of Main and Oak streets with tho steam
heating system. It is said tho proprietors of
tho system will try to havo all connections ou
that side of Main street mado at once, so as
to prevent a frequent tearing up of tho street.

It was also stated this that a
number of property owners on Cherry street
are clamoring for sowerage. They havo
oalled a meeting for next Wednesday evening
to prcparo a petition for submission to thu
Borough Council at its meeting on tho fol

lowing night. They propose to run a pipe
down Cherry street from Chestnut. The
lino will connect at Pear alley with a large

culvert that couuects with tho borough sewer
at Chorry street.

A property ownor who was engaged In
arranging tho meeting of tho Cherry street
peoplo said that more than n majority
wero in favor of tho project and that when

tho proper time would arrive tho Council will
find all in favor of it, as tho system of

along that street is very poor,

Tho West Centre street property owners
who applied for permission to run a sewerage

lino from Pear alley to a point near the
Kohluoor colliery havo agreed to tho condl
tions imposed by tho Borough Council and
will probably award tho contract lor the
work early next week.

thoir

Ono of tho Councilmcn stated y that
it is tho sentiment of the Borough Council

that all property owners who intend laying
sewer pipes or mako like to

their properties should do so as soon as
posslblo and havo all such work dono at
once, so that tho streets will not be torn up
all summer and fall. It is maintained that to
push tho work right along while workmon
aro at hand and tho people are in a mood for

will be more satisfactory to all
concerned and cheaper for tho parties who
wish the work done

PALL OP
Two Men Seriously Injured at the OllUer

ton Colliery.
Two men, a minor and laborer, wore ser

iously injured by a fall of rock in tho Gil

berton colliery yesterday. Tho nimer was

Evan Bevan, of South West street. A piece
of rock struck him on tho head and inflicted
a gash sevoral inches in length. Bet an was

removed to his homo in an and
was suffering so much from shock that Dr.

Hamilton was obliged to put him under the
Influence of ether. The doctor said that
while the injury was quite serious he did not
fear any dangerous results and the victim
would recofer as soon as tho shook to his
nervous system would wear oil. The laborer,
a Pole named John Wolohok, had one of his
legs broken. He was taken to the Miners'
Hospital.

Night.

required

morning

morning

drainago

ROOK.

ambulance

Rheumatism is quickly
Arnica and Oil Liniment.

cured by using

A Cliance Meet lug.
Capt. E. J. Phillips alighted from a train

at the Lehigh Valley depot this morning in
high glee, he had just met two men he had
not seen for twenty years and who served In
his regiment in tho army. Capt. Phillips is
well acquainted with most of the railroad
conductors and is licensed, by reason of the
intimacy, to ask many questions which might
be considered coming from
ordinary passengers. While on the train Mr.
Phillips saw two passengers hand the con-

ductor peculiar looking tickets, and upon
being granted leave to inspect them he
discovered that the passengers were two
veterans on their way from the Soldiers'
Home at Erie to visit friends at Muhauoy
City, and two old comrades whom he had
quito forgotten.

-- "
USE DANA'S SAKSAPABILLA, its

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Iteturn I'rom 1'ottsrUle.
The Patriotic Drum Corps of town, whioh

went to I'ottsville on Wednesday to attend a
ball, arrived home last evening. The mem-

bers had an exoelleut time at tho ball and
spent yesterday taking In tho sights of the

all quarters of the globe. This fact itself seat and surroundings

Rheumatism,
complaints.

indllusable

TRENGH OPENED STREET

improvements

improvements

Uoughlng Lemls to
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

ooee.

Sapsrtor goods at 36 per cent, lower then
sbewkere at Holderraan's jewelry Mere. If

Tlii v Tr.M.fniifl fl mi r TTa uira I hut ilta 1

on every sack.

W. J. Morgan, the hatter, will
No. 10 South Main street on April 1st.

LOCAL BOARDR OF HEALTH.
XcmIi l.eal.lnll.iu lor l'niteotlim rf

I'nMIc Ilmltli.
Representative Walton bag Introduced in

the House a bill providing for the urganlsn-tio- n

of Hoards of Health in boroughs that
should bo passed as quickly as possible. The
State Hoard of Health, to be elective in
preventing the spread of epidemic,; inuit

Property Ownors

IjEflpS

impertineut,

Oonsmnptlon,

vide these agencies in oities. They are
needed quite as much In boroughs ami town-
ships.

Somo of tho worst epidemic which hav
raged In the Commonwealth had their origin
in townships or Iwroughs. Under existing con-
ditions the State Hoard of Health must act in

11 such cases at long rauge and with Inade-
quate moans. The organization of auxiliary
loards in townsliina and Ixirnuirlia wmiM

"de'i'h tho power of tho State Hoard to act erHii Biitlv

lm

in every emergency.
House Hill No. 110, "To Euablo Borough

Councils to Establish Boards of Health" has
passed through tho House and Is now
awaiting the action of the Sonato. Copies of
petitions asking the Senate to pas the bill
may bo had upon application at the Hkkald
olllco. Prompt action is necessary In view ot

le threatening condition of Asiatio Cholera
in Europe at the present time, and it prob-
able Introduction Into this country during
tho coining hot season.

t'KltSONAU

Miss Hattie Cull en spent y visiting
friends at St. Clair.

Dr. Harry Bricker, of Mahanoy City,
called on friends in town last evening.

J. Claude Brown, of Lost Creek, was one
of the attendants at the theatre last evening.

Miss Hannah Ituese, one of Mahanoy
township's fair teachers, spent a few hoars in
town lat night.

Mrs. lleese, Steelton, who has been
islting her daughter, Mrs. Stetler, went

to Centralla last evening.

at

F. of
F.

Hev. D. I. Evans, pastor of the Welsh Bap
tist church, Is expected to return from New
York City this evening aud will probably
arrive at 0:35 o'elock. This announcement is
made for tho benefit of the congregation,

A Justice l'rogecutotl.
Centra lia, April 13. This usually very

quiet placo was stirred up on Wednesday,
last, by a street row between two of its most
prominont citizens. Mr. D. C. Black Is a-

Justlco of the Foace and also a director of
tho water company. Mr. Samuel A. Miller is
tho superintendent of tho company and
when not looking after his duties as such
turns his attention to his photograph gallery.
A leak in one of tho pipes puzzled tho offlo- -

cials of the water company aud In a discussion
over the location of tho source of trouble
Messrs. Black and Miller become so warmed
up that Miller was punched in the face.
'Squire Black was arrested aud put under
bail for trial at court. Both men have been
exemplary citizens and the community Is
shocked by the cruse.

When you are troubled with dizziness
your appctito all gone, and you feel bad gen
erally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters, and you will be sur-

prised at the improvement in your feelings.
Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction,

liu
in

Danger or Stono Throwing.
Bernard, tho son of Edward

Coyle, of East Lloyd street, yesterday sus
tained an injury to one of his eyes that nut;
result in a loss of the sight. Bernard and
another boy of about his own age wen play-

ing on the street yesterday when a little
dispute arose and the former was struck in
the eye by a stone. A point of the missile
penetrated the corner, or transparent cover-

ing of the eye. Dr. Hamilton Is attending
the injury. He said last night that there
was a chance to save the Bight if the cut was
not too deep, but several days will be required
to ascertain the full extent of the injury.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPABILLA ,iie
"TnK KIND THAT CUBES."

(iradimttMl With Honor.
Martin Gruhler, the eldest son of Re

John G ruhler, pastor of the German Lutbera i

church, yesterday received his diploma frot i

the College of Pharmacy, of Philadelphia
Mr. G miller's friends are elated over the nW
that the youug man graduated with high
honors and was third in a olass of three
hundred. lie Is a very popular young mm
and it is hoped that be will prosper in bis
profession. ,

S. or V., Attention.
A special meeting of Henry Horucastle

Oamp, No. 48, Sous of Veterans, will be held
in Beddall's hall, Friday evening, April 14,
at 7 o'clock. A full attendance requested.
By order of EnwAsn Sfeaks, Capt.

Attest : John K. Bovkk, 0. S. St

Itnlxml ii New flag.
Messrs. Robert Oliver and R. D, Hafen-buol- i,

a committee representing Major Jen-
nings Council, No. 887, Jr. O. A. M thi
morning raised a new United States flag ever
the High school building. The flag U SsUS
feet in siae aud replaced a smaller Hag raised
by the Order aud whioh was tors.

The Soldiers' Monument.
A regular meeting of the Soldiers' Monu-

ment Association will be held in the Conned
Chamber ( Friday ) evening, at 8
o'clock. All representatives are requested to
be present, as some very important
will be transacted.

name Lwir & Hake, Ashland, Pa is printed rARRET BEATERS,
Is

All Kinds, at
move tol , , , . ri

90.tf racKe s uarpei oiore, o, uaram oi
i


